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think, be explairied by a consideration of the eircumstances under
whiclh thiey individually oceur, and a j ust appreciation of the ana-
tomical conforimation of the parts. That the crystaline leins is forned
from extrenely transparent iucleated cells, is I think evidently
deducible froin the observations of Todd and Bowmani ; these by
elongation and due coalescence, form a series of fibres whielh are
united into lamime by the sinluosities of tleir edges, whicl Iock into
one another. The contiiniied formation of thies.e tranispareunt nu-
cleated cells, which1 are the organized connecting medium for a1l the
purposes of growtlh and nutrition, between the lens and its capsule,
nay be generally seen by a magnfifying glas at the soft circumfe,

rence of the body. 'ie continuai formiation and coa escence of
these cells, cause the concentric arrangeieit around a eentre
nucleus ; this nay be clearly seeni iii tie boiled lens, that of the
fish for examnple. 'he elongated cells im ing beconie arranged in
the forni of fibres, still evidently preserve a tubular or cellular
character, and conitain very minute quaitities of fluid, which serves
to preserve the general transparency of their fibres. Thîis quantity
of fluid, or the diamreter of the tubes evidently dimniish as we pro-
ceed from the circumference to the centre, whereby the centre
portion of the lens is more deuse tlan the circuniference. It is this
circuinstance that gives the lens so beautiful an aclironiatie power,
and is the cause why it so immeasurably excelis all humain attempts
at imitation. These nucleated cells receive tleir nourishîment by
endosmo,-e from the liquor Morgagni, and tley may be greatly iii-
fluenced by its deniuieie , its superabundance, or its morbid conîtion.

The capsule surrouiiding the lens consists of a basement mem-
brane, liaving epitheliun cells on its free surface, as the other
serous membranes ; this membrane gives out a fluid, (the liquor
Morgagii,) wlicli serves as the nourishing material for tie ilu
cleated celis of whicl the lens is forined. elie posterior part of
tie capsule is ii conneetion with the hyaloid membrane, anîd is suip-
plied with circulating fluid by the arteria centrais retina ; the
anterior portion of the capsule lias reflected < v, r it, the inembraile
of the aqueous liumour, and derives its nîoutrishimeint from vesseiS
that take their course between tiese two textures, supluyiiig the
epithelium of both structures.

Contemplating tiese anatomical characteristics of the part, I
think we may ho led to the following views of the nature of the
diseases of the lens. Tlus iii old people we find tle aruber CO-
loured lenticular cataract, the result of want of nourisiment, an
atrophied condition dcpendent upon the diminisled quantity ofthe
liquor Morgagni, Uie nutritive material of the cells, wliereby wre
have a closer approximation of all thie fibrille, and consequentlya
density of the concentric layers, that refleet liglit instead of trar-
mitting it to tie interior of the eye; tlis is often co-existent with a
dininished condition of all tie humours of tie eye, hence the waIt
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